
A Progress Report On 
FISH tn Horseheads 

Over—120 people! Mom 

Tired of knocking on closed doori? 
Move to Columbia! NOW W P K OPEN 

~TO 4 P.M. Monday to Ttiuriday! An 
Extra Hour for Ixtrq C a r t , Open 
'til 6 Thursday an«l Friday a t Clinton, 

' Friday 'til 6 at Main, and Friday '-ril 8 
q» Brighton, Graces, anal Ml, Hope. 
Give your savings the E x t r a Hour- at 
Columbia for 5% dividends-

CiJumJwLBfliJwui 
„_SAvlNG JiHD LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Horseheads—0' 
•of all faiths from the Horse-
3ieads area have joined together 
•*o form an ecumenical service 
Sroiip, called FISH—Faith In 
Serving Humanity. 

In 189 days of 1967 FISH 
receives 108 calls, mainly for 
transportation of children to 
hospitals, baby sitting, and the 
Telated services offered by the 
group. 

The groundwork of FISH, 
formed for t he purpose of giv-
ing aid to those in need on a. 
temporary basis, was first laid 
at the 1964 interfaith meeting 
in I h e Horseheads-Big Flats 
area, At-that-time a group of 
laymen felt i t would be well to 
strengthen the ties already 

i formed at the meeting arid 
1 make ecumenism work in a 

(
practical way by providing as
sistance to meet needs_not 
being covered by any agency 
in-the—coianauni 

:tMy-meetH^-are-p^nne«ij-a-iHd«t»-at^^ 
in the immediate future and 
will be -held in the various 
churches of the area so-as t o 
recruit more workers to enable 
FISH to serve more people_in 

Calls for assistance may be 
made at any time of the night 
or day by calling, 
Elmira, 734-3539. 

FISH in 

'S EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 

Their program got off to a 
fjslow start hut gained consid

erable momentum as appeals 
went -out from the pulpits of 
area churches, By last June, 
the idea had-. caught_on^sa-well 

3446 MT. READ BLVD. 865-7813 OPEN 
DAILY 

"See andliuy Where It (Prows" 

Landscape and Lawn Beauty 
Begin Now with Proper Planning 

SEE US FOR BOTH 

• SELECT YOUR SHRUBS & TREES FROM 
10 ACRES OF GROWJNS STOCK — 

• FREE PLANNING & QUALIFIED INFOR-
- MATION SERVICE AVAILABLE 

• SPRING SALES ON ALL 
NAME BRAND 
FERTILIZERS 
(Save from 50c 
to $6.00 per bag) 

• JUST ARRIVED - HOLLAND'S SELECT 
BULBS-GLADS-
BEGONIAS — 

• Flower & Vegetable 
Seeds (4pka.s.$1) 

• A COMPLETE 

ONE or 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

: that FISH was able to extend 
into t h e Elmira area. 

How It Works 

An elaborate and complete 
organizational chart provides. 
for a 24 hour daily telephone 
answering service that passes 
requests on to "total workers" 
who a r e available xm a 24-hour 
basis at least once a month, 
then the request is given to a 

—RErs. Richard helps Mrs. Sevick get ready for her 
car ride provided once or twice a week~by FISH. 

WHY 
PEOP 
BUILD 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIEWTAL CHURCW 

The answer is easy: they welcome the oppor
tunity to do something needed where it's needed. 
Sometimes, besides, they bui ld t r ie church in 
memory of their loved ones, name i t lor their 
favorite saint. . . . Where is a new church 
needed? In hundreds of tovms and villages in 
our 18-country mission world. InSankarapursm, 
south India, for instance. - . . Father Joseph 
Pudichery writes thaf he rwust o f fer Mass for 
his parishioners there in an open-air shed. His 
people are pitiably poor: t h e average Sunday 
collection is tess than $ 5 . . . . You can build this 
church all by yourself tor as lltilts as $3,860r-
You'll be doing something needed, where it's 
needed, for Christ—and for people who cannot 
do for themse lves ! . . . Do something at least, as 
much as you can ($100, S75 , $50, $25, 520, 
$15, $10, $5, $3, $1) to help build this church! 
Where the weekly ineome i s only 5 1 , even- the 
change in your pocket will be a G<5cfsend! . . . 
Have you been- looking for someth ing meaning
ful to do this Lent? Help Father Joseph"and the 
people of Sankarapuram fcuildji simple but 

YOU 
CAN 

DO 
IT 

BY 
MAIL 

WHILE 
YOU 
CAN 

lasting church. 

Tell your lawyer, when yofj discuss your will, 
'our legal title is CATHOLIC NEXTEASTWEI-FARE 

ASSOCIATION: 

Stringless bequests are used where-the Holy 

Father says they're_neededr. , „ 
The Masses you arrarrgirfOT will b e ottered by^ 

poor_missionaries. 
" $600 wiHtratrra na t i vep r i es t , ^300a native 

-SisteFi-who-wm-pray-for-you-alwiiiT" 

FOOD 
BARGAINS 

$10,000 will build a parish "p lant " (church, 
schoq[;j;ectory, and convent) sorrrewhere over
seas . . . a memorial forever! 

$10 will feed a family of Palestine refugees for 
one month. In thanks we'H send y o u an Olive 
Wood Rosary from the Ha-ly Land. 

worker who is ready and able 
to process the case. 

Mrs. E. B. Sevick a volunteer phone worker, makes 
phone calls to remind other workers of their duties. 
Mrs. Sevick, a resident of Horseheads Trailer Park, 
is a victim of Parkinson's Disease. Having bene
fitted from services of FISH, she volunteered to 

— become a. phone worker. 

*r-r 

%-i 

PriestsSay 
War, Poor 
Are Linked 

Boston—(RNS)—The Assoc! 
ationof Boston Urban Priests 
an organization^, of 70 Roman 
Catholic clergymen active in 
poverty areas here, suggested 
draft exemption or occupational 
deferment for "Black youth en
gaged i n any role designated 
by Black leadership as impor
t an t for the growth and devel
opment of the Black commu
nity." 

''Serious attentior)" cannot be 
given t o the Kerne r Commit 
tee's report on urban rioting 
without "a basic change ia . pol
icy' ' toward Vietnam, the state 
rnent said. "The massive na 
tio-mil effort required to solve 
t h e problems of the cities will-
n o t be initiated if current ad 
ministration-policies remain in 
effect." 

-Anti-poverty workers now are 
' i n the impossible position of 
being called to give encourage
ment and hope to people who 
a r e not receiving the necessary 
help that the President and 
t h e nation promised~them,Jl the 
statement said. 

I t accused "many legislators" 
of giving priority to the war 
a n d thinking of the urban crisis 
ehi«fly- in. terms- oL ''dot con.-, 
trol." 
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Pepsi -Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

-; I I 
«S ' I 

SAVE 
YOUR BOTTLE CAPS 

FROM 
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET 

• • P J f DEDICATION 
— l * " • TOUR ' 

A l imited number o * res
ervations are available to 

ttTO5e~wishing to loin mem 
bers ol the Kennedy family 
at the dedication cere
mon ies of the I 0 H N F. 
KENNEDY MEMORIAL PARK 
In Ireland Oir May 29. 1968. 

For further 113/ormation 
concerning this 1 week 
escorted tour ol ancestral 

Ireland a n d participation at the dedica
t ion please contact 

O'CONNOR'S FAIRWAYS TRAVEL 
585 West 207 St., New York 10034 

212 LO 9-83O0 

The FISH group, now num
bering 120 volunteers, is avail
able t o assist in emergency baby 
sitting, drive those seeking to 
escape momentarily their in
ability to get outdloors, shop
ping assistance, transportation 
of t h e elderly or children to 
hospitals' o r clinics for emer
gency assistance. 

The entire program is car
ried on without benefit of dues 
or any obligations on its mem
bers other than the desire to 
be of help to others. 

A steering committee that 
includes a chairman, vice chair
man and a secretary-treasurer 
administers the program and 
serves in a n advisory capacity 
on decisions to be made. 

The lack of burdensome struc
ture has resulted—in a sponta
neity of service, neighborliness 
and has brought about benefi
cial person- to person contact. 

A psychiatric nurse. Sister 
Michael Ann, S.S J . , has volun
teered to assist the emotionally 
disturbed on an emergency 
asis- Sister Is thc-Esychia 

Mental Health Nurse Specialist 
associated with the Chemung 
County Mental Health Clinic. 

"Disun zty Scandal" 
Pointed Out Anew 
. .Chicago — (NC) — Catholics 
here have been reminded that 
disunity among Christians "is 
a scandal t o the world and an 
obstacle t o the acceptance by 
the •world of Christ as Savior." 

The reminder was contained 
in ecumenical guidelines issued 
by the archdiocesan commis
sion on human - relations and 
ecumenism. The g u i d e l i n e s 
Urged: Catholics to participate 
in interfaith and mterdenomina-
tional projects particularly in 

dfkkL. 
Home Heating Inc. 

171 -107* 271-WO 

WED. MAR. 27 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

ALL 

HATS 

THE 
SETON SHOP 
37 ARDMORE 
. . alio quality spring 

and itimmer clo+hir 
pocketboolt* <irti 

gift It.mt 

AWARDS 
Bottled bry rtpsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and RochM-

tw undtr appointment from PopilCo., Inc., Now York, N.Y. 

Seton Shop houri, Wed., Thun., 
Fr i . from 10 to 4. Friday evening 
7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m, 
t i l l noon. 

meeting social needs of their 
communities, and. specified ap
proved ecumenical activities in 
the archdiocese. 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ 
Monslgnor Nolan: 

FOR 

Please NAMEZ 
return coupon 

w i th your STREET. 
offering 

CITY 

CATHOLIC NEAR BAST W E L F A R E ASSOCIAT ION 

NEAR E/XST 
MISSIONS 
MSGR. JOHN Q. NOLAN, National Secretary 

Write; CATHOLIC NEAR E A S T WELFARE ASSOC. 
3 3 0 Madison Avenue •-^ewYo=rk7NTYT 10017" 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5844D 

Wednesday 
— is Prince 
Ruvfoi'Jl spaghetti 

-Day^. 
make it 

ftmw«mT*ial : 
Prince 
lauces. 

H H RODUCT 

H/very morning we churn 
fresh, sweet ĉreaitx into 

Land (7 Lakes Butter. AMI 
y% gaHon in j every pound. 

swinger 
Go ahead, be a swinger. Ge t yourself 

a set of 4 authentic "Swinger" glasses, 
each containing a packet of whisky sour 
mix t o make you a loyaTsWTnger. They 
really swing, Just send $2.00 to Early 
.Time* Swinger Glass Offer,* P^JTBoT 
900, Maple Plain, Minnesota 55359: 

To make the swingingest drink of 
them all, just mix a jigger of Early" 
Times, a packet el-Bar-Tender's Instant 
Whisky-Sour Mix, and a little sparkling 
water on the rocks. Naturally, you put 
therruall together in a "Swihger" glass. 
Then sit back and enjoy it. 

Thaf s the secret of 
its sweeter, fresher flavor. 

PRODUCT 


